Longterm experience with oral gold in rheumatoid arthritis and psoriatic arthritis.
Oral gold (auranofin) has been used in 31 patients, 20 with active rheumatoid arthritis and 11 with active psoriatic arthritis. In rheumatoid arthritis the oral gold treatment was compared to parenteral gold treatment in a patient blind trial for two years. The psoriatic arthritis cases were incorporated in an open trial. Auranofin 6 mg once daily reduced significantly the activity in rheumatoid arthritis and in psoriatic arthritis. The beneficial effect obtained with auranofin at a dose of 6 mg/day during the first year of treatment could not be maintained by 3 mg/day in the second year. Auranofin compared to parenteral gold had a distinct advantage of better systemic tolerability, although parenteral gold was found to be more potent. There was no greater risk for toxic skin reaction to oral gold in psoriatic arthritis than in rheumatoid arthritis. The overall conclusion of this longterm study is that oral gold (auranofin) 6 mg once daily, although slightly less effective than parenteral gold, can be considered to be the first choice of gold treatment for rheumatoid arthritis and psoriatic arthritis, because the compliance, which is a reflection of a combination of tolerance and efficacy, for oral gold therapy was, in our hands, undoubtedly superior to parenteral gold.